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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELTS
MESSAGE TO U.S. CONGRESS 

SUGGESTS MANY REFORMS
1

-/How the United States Government Paid to a Group of 
Promoters $40,000,000 for Property Not Worth $12,- 
000 000—New York World Tells the Whole Story and 

Demands That Congress Make a full Investigation-
from Roosevelt Said to be full of

— s. r t Af Al Miss Ada Tapley on
He Reiterates His Stand Upon Government Contro stand in Currey Case

Inter-State Railways, Telegraphs and Telephone Lines- Today.____

Prohibition of Child Labor, Shorter Hours for e- MQST QF „ER mm
chanics and the Discouragement of Stock Gambling-^ fAfOREII MBS. CURREY
Recommends Postal Savings Banks to
and Economy in the Wage Earner.
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IPublic Statement 
Untruths.She Says Dr. Currey Treated

Mb Wife With Absolute In- ^ ^ ^ ^ y„V|„

1 1 ■ hed ae naentkMly M if p~ti«d on dSfereUCC SStl GUVC Met «0 World, to whi.h Dei™ Sm.th, editor «I ^ ,nd in p.rticol.r Ww.
, l Arrêta that must be guarded. It to to the punished as relentlessly as y the Indianapolis News, referred in his re- Nelson Cromwell’s relation with tbe

Washington, D. C> .^L^^y^resi interest of all of them that no ja ^doTot' for a moment believe that QiailCe tO I* Civil tO Him— , to President Roosevelt’* attack upon French company, a£Xd States

Btion of natural rwources inland water managcment of railroads should edies Some of th ^ goverrammt Mf. 1660. eay« tod«r. • Rooeevelt’e delib- Ferdinand De Lesseps in 187Lm. «la-

“The financial standing of the nation at ^ orformanCes; there no attainment of our rnrpwe T,ation gt John j,Ve rather, important evi- World ««■ >JP£n™ a full had any connection with the so-call«i I^
u,.P™..t«.»■-«»»-*“«.a rf to-»», r ÆrïïUS=i ». *«... ». c™., *..«» — ». LS».. « ». »»• l.w »»■»»..
"«rtSas fipTSfivSTSaavl-sas*—»-«*-■feSars- » *** srsmswss* <=•> *-

SfÆü'vss&jS v.bti -sa.--& tra&. ?s ta« a stlss s <5-2 ;scr: ssr «ÆSa^rV- xprepare a thoroughly good system which g Qne o( them undue and >mP”J>erth ^hit/burinese including the corpora- f „ midnight row at the Currey home- th t nothing has been done be- dicate which he formed to finance
Will do away with the existing defects. gi/eration » to do injustice to the^ers P^'2“^e7ftfm water right.. ££ wMA^sulted in the !»Uce being ^eMter^nator Megan’s death there new *>mpanies.

CORPORATIONS , A ffit-jT* -jfj '^fed by Mr. Skinner, tbe witness S» ^r^lg Vo! II

“As regarde the great corporations en- employ» of the ^^Tt^ to the1 ^legfsUtion heremaftcr referred to ^ that rfie iLi boni employai as a nurse ... reading (Panama Canal Hearing, Vol. II,
gaged in interstate business, and especial- to the not, for in- ghould concurrently be enacted-into Hw. to Dr. Currey’s childfromMarch until |he [ndianapolis News said m the «dit- Page 1146).
ly the railroads,. I can only repeat what shareholders, but they m ^ ^ sh ]mh thiB> means, of course, Auguat of this yew. The was very mM for which Mr. Roosevelt assails Mr. Cromwell
I have already again and again «..d m my stance be of the em- a increase in the use of-not the m at the time and.not expected to, reaver. Smith: ^ h0W , .
messages to the congress. I beheve that necessitate a cu yie proper and CTeation Of-power, by the central gov- Mrs. Currey,*like a.dntifulmother, *ared „It has been charged that the United fjguyed m It
under the inter-SUte cUuse of the consti- ployes or the abolition oi The power already exista; it y,, work her, and Dr. Currey pro- States bought from American citizens for » Nelson Cromwell is ex-
tution, the United States has complete legitimate profits of ho^ ( “panie8 en. ^ ^ have to be created; the only everything that was required for *«>,006,000 property that cost those citizens . under the formal
and paramount right to control all agencies T®h*ra?V. state business should be put quèayon i» whether it shall >* "*1“ the sick one. only $12,000,000. There * “ the Board of Directors of
of inter-state commerce, and I believe j^&ged m int ‘ the .inter-Statc ^e—and meanwhile the corporation» Three days after « * entered upon her th government paid *40,000,00 for th a^reem _ - e Kouvelle Du Canal de Pan-
that the national government alone can under *be 0t 'ver whiA the power ought to beers- dutlw heard a < sp»te between Dr. pr0perty. But who got the money? the U.mpagnmNouvehte^ Fmnee) to
exercise this right with wisdom and e commerce ., be wished that ■ d wdj not remain idle. The dang Currey and his wife < ver Dr. Currey a Mhr . TImI Roosevelt a!Pa , American syndicate the
feetivaness, so as both to secure justice It » vgy earoertl;y W be tative8 dem00racy lies, not m tbo whoee prase,ce i, the house, it seem- S«*yS That KOC»eveK affect vAthi » ■JZ anal Com-

** from, and to do justice to the great cor- our people rep « w to to Amena eon0entratiOn of administra- $d wa6 obnoxious to Mm.'Currey. Later Replied With Abuse Amencaruzatmn of the iamm
porationa which are the most importan should act 8 damage to the country iive ^wer, in responsibility and W on Mrs. Currey ask d her husband for pM«d^nt Rog^y^tLs rep^ to thif on which Mr. Cromwell was ,
facto» in modem business. I believe tha say wheth from entire failure rtnntj»Jhlfi hands—it lies io hgy*n$ v ^ ^ money and he repîiéd that he ha4'- miestiem. says that is for Abe most ^T»e basis contract TIlC StOfY Ol

^it is worse than folly to attempt to pro- ,t large wou^ ^m ^ ^ gaperviee and immfficieDtly co, any. At another tine she heard MW. ^^^Sngg^f abusive and defamatory 'eKcl"ate1^X^e^Punama Canal Co., ^ Revolution
^jbjLa“ bemuse such a ^«troltiie actions of ihe ^ne/an '^  6 Currey ^^rr^for money but ^ Rut he x^^cap-tali.at.on of ^ Gromweri made the revolution. He

bcOTfhrml oïdÿ imperfectly and tiens, or from the exercise of^the people for lto uee. , udtn^Tw ttid af the' disturb- ** üSted red and *400,000 common, should be or&n- offered to make me Presfflent of the new
m^t“Umu“dharf^“ood. iTrongty rŒtoKÜ **1 affecting labor SfeSk'S SçwSfcFwhiA wÔSlfraise“d s  ̂W li.and

Ustei if-mm E-s-ssi mmm mmmsmmmmm&Êz, es-^sii imsssi &bm si
LhUm There are: First, the big cor- h £ y,U movement must he outside the affair returned to her room and or indirectiy. , t b the majority of the old Pana- RooBevelt by which Umted States paid

nmation men6 and the extreme individual- ™ a“^bing that can he accomphshed by shortly afterwards she beard another dis- T the best of the Worlds knowledge pk tohny ^ J world said on Oct. more to the Fiscal Commis.
poration men. au who genmnety ^Xtion but legislation can do a good turbance, and on opening the door saw the d belie{> all cf these statements ng otoca. jiumpu.uou CromweI]-a Panama Re-
ÎLr vT,n Utterly unregulated business- d(fat p08tal savrugs banks will, make it poKoe in the house. One of the pohee- ma(Je by Mr. Roosevelt and quoted above 25th, Cromwell applied to tip Canal f ^ this money three quarters i«

s *. . »« tsr&3 ri&s,jr*&5!5ti-dS‘2:3 sBÂâi*6stt-zvsr&z js. e^-stiyurss

ssS^v^^irrbsrstitWr srBSSSsi?** “ -- s scrafïSf ans je.’LSr1 ssr%g

ïfS» « -= ssi&r - ÉF s

"S. zzrx ssft'S.'K % ssr^snss^T^ sût srs-AX ar£4S «a m ; *««• * *■■*? — «• »— «-

=&52£sHB2 E%^»1EE2B BHSsBUi
inake CO bcjt]y conferred upon the wealth in P public the full benefit P -ble discouraged. There should be aervante that she was entitled to. Cromwell’s confiden^ are jb„. .. representing the New Panama Canal, cents on divided $15,000,000
6hÆsbethe nermission of the commission m “cu™* ntrated^admdni8tration. We “ ^ogressive inheritance tax on large To the Judge, the witness said that the Roosevelt, president of the United States, and judgee Day and Russell, represent- Pananl Canal Company?”

F"zHH5E ss="
-Ste^rt S>t^blttFfr SS5 to"dthe ia the meerest sketch, Mrdl, h^t ^ ^JSTZSgfrS p“ p^S^^Sn. ivith M^dlj ^ ^
Pr=odh -"Au^ÆthMt  ̂ ‘fft <^sr^ testified w, Ho>e main issue, of leitmg mtha

txerdsedT^t'ae? that no Wee, a and rascaUty^ on Page 3) to the presence of Dr. Currey’e sister in ^itiona, W.OOO^for *£**«%£ ed States paid the money to J. P. Mor- 1^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ whethw

tfnemploShes SSuîwihh^ro8 all have in’- practised on a large sea e, s .........................~T The^e claimed that Mrs. Currey bad. ^wMch sums was paid by check 8»n & “The French all the whaLe1/beca^f
the emploies, and PP----------------------- ( MANITIIF Al HAS A right to act as she did towards her United States treasury to J. P. Morgan distributed the sum.’’ Crom^Us handsor whatever1VIUI> I ItL/AL llr'J n sister-in-law and he promised to take and Company not to the govern Cromwell testifies as to how he them^ tmi fact that ™TtateT1s^

^ Ar r.l/|r notice of it. . He added that the husband ment) a, Mr. Roosevelt says, but to J. P. ,t„ as Fff.dent. of the UmtedI btates,^»
PASF OF CIVIL. had some rights in his own home. Morgan & Co. Tndi.naoolis “Mr, Roosevelt talks of "Getting the re- 0 puohe s a t untruths reeking 1X*#»^*-* xf- Teed thought that the judge hid no The natural query of the Indianapo . - ,, linuidator appointed by the ant matter of flagrant . ’ ,GRAFT “ ê sî*?S-a3aS=:

■ £2; g-'r- S&&r~”ÏS SV. SSÏW r- ÿgfWghtôuTin he/direct: testimony. ST“e World’s, and the World accepts theOld Panama Omal Com- the authority and by the action of Con-
She said that she had never seen Dr. Mr. Roosevelt’s challenge. If pany under and in pursuance of an agree- gress.

Currey intoxicated but had smelt liquor can baVe all the documents in the case, 1 pany u -------------
on him quite frequently. She had orders 
from the doctor to allow nobody in the 
sick room except the members of the 
family. She stated thât she had on sev
eral occasions heard Dr. Currey dam tils 
wife and call her a she devil.

- . , ... At the conclusion of Miss Tapley s
Montreal, Dec. 8— (Special)—A striking evidence Dr. Currey was recalled, hut it 

, . „ „o]V,d etorv of civic graft has been discovered by being ciose to one o'clock an adjoum-
... Ufr, a (Special)— meeting, Morriray and be . in connection with the ment was made until 2.30 without any

Fredericton, X B., Dec. 8— lop tbe 8treet together, and seemed to Aid. Rob ,• -ri,e further evidence bemg taken.
All the members of the local government P ^ t q{ terma- The government will ^d police and fire stations. 1
were present at the meeting here thus «nthe^ ^ here y Thursday. appears to have started with the
morning except Dr. LandD, and tiie ^ W. D. Baskin, of the PubhcWortode^ the site and, continued

applicationsZfor char- throughout the construction of the build-

„ eSL-eSSi SK ». te jj—* * — w „ !lm ao.sss -!•
53&sr&es a JgghxzxvxL,'s.r’f2.SîSrr:,Tï; ~ -1 ted w »ft3ïs.ïi

2 hrafeu ass u -ft-Ssaatàïs

arc ’.a,”"” »..!.. ». ™> .< «">*-:___________ ____ __________«.U» »7| —S'

------------------- changes. The staircase is straight, instead
ofspral; the ceUar is 7 instead of8 feet 
high, and many fittings prescribed are

^Ag1 real estate valuators acting for Aid.

Robinson estimate the profit by skimping 
at $25,000 to $26,000. Aid. Robinson will 
bring the scandal before a special meeting 
of the police committee tomorrow.

.4
I ■ ment entered into between the liquidator 

and the new company—Of the balance of 
$15,000,000 paid to the New Panama Canal 
Company, $12,000,000 has already been dis
tributed among its stockholders and the 
remainder is now being held awaiting 
final distribution and payment.” 1

"What follows is further eloquent testw 
mony taken by the senate committee:

"Senator Thliaferro—There is $3,000#* 
000.” . , » 

"Mr. Cromwell—Three million, yes sir. 
“Senator Taliferro—Who holds that 

money?”

I
I
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»
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'Ways,
ocean

"Mr. Cromwell—The New Panama Can
al Company in its treasury.’

“And' yet Mr. Roosevelt says that ‘the 
United States government has not the 
slightest knowledge’ as to the distribu
tion of $40,000,000 and that ‘this was the 
business of the French government.’ ”

“As to Mr. Rooeevelt’e statement that 
‘there was no syndicate’ he could have 
read the ‘Syndicate - supecription agree- 
ment’ on page 1150, vol H of the testi
mony before the committee on Inter» - 1
Oceanic Canals if he had cared for the 
truth.” .

"That the United States government 
was not dealing with ‘the French gov
ernment’ or the liquidator appointed by 
the French government’ or with 'Coluin- . 
hia, or with .Panama, or with anyone else 
except William Nelson Cromwell and his 
associates,' is made still more plain by 
the description of Senor J. abriel Duque 
as to the Panama revolution and as to 
the manner in which Mr. CromweU got 
$10,000,000 in addition frqm the Umted 
States treasury. Senor Duque said:
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u stop to every 
ism or other wrong-doing.

The railways of the country should be 
püt completely under '__ the inter-State com-
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PREMIER MIEN SMS THAT
EVERTHING WAS LOVELY

i

1 ■Police and Fire Station Was Net 
Built According to Specif ica- 
tions-Grafters Netted $25,- 
000 by ‘•Skimping”

Government This Morning Was Har- 

and Maxwell Went
’ll ” “S%S».*lSS°X'el RAILWAY MEN
sat inr’tx s meeting here
evidently planned starting out to see the 
world. Without top coat, gloveless wear- 
ine a red stocking-cap and with 
clothes tom, the child presented a pathe- 

as he was taken from his cold 
the blind baggage, hut it was 

i mild

Meeting of Provincial 

monieus 

Away

SMALL BOY LEFT 
TO SEE THE 

WORLD

and at the Close Morrissy 
Together—“The Lion and the Lamb” A gathering of railway officials is being 

held in the board of trade rooms this 
afternoon to discuss passenger rates and 
general matters affecting the passenger 
situation for next season. Among those 
attending are: F. A. McCormick, of Bos
ton, chief rate clerk of the Boston & 
Maine; Holman D. Waldron, of Portland, 
Me., assistant general passenger agent 
M.inc Central; R. W. Chipman, Boston, 
New England passenger agent I. C. R.; 
W. H. Deal, Boston, district superintend- 
ent Pulman Company; C. E. Brown, Boa- 

,,, ■ ,, i tbe POLICE COUnl ton, general passenger agent E. 8. S. Co;;

5, rs ”T ’-.rsus 2, W: Ü'.’STO ÆKTS
Sa s;,*».. esrsu" sls
pre» upon the amvalofthe train here while. 7/" ^’mM™ and James passer agent I. C. R.; P. Mooney, 
this morning from Halifax. was intoxicate . Fverv Halifax general passenger agent, Hah-Conductor Buchanan found, Maekin were "mkmg trouble m th ^ E ^y H^lif^ w^3tern; Qeo. 0. Wells,
and huddled up on -he blind 8 - Day Club hall. - .. h , re. Montreal, aæistant general passenger
little tot of a hoy not more than ten where he secured ^e hquor he was re Montreal Jam* Morrison, Mon-
years old, who had apparently ndden « manded R*5*iard McBnde was also agent ^ Q p R>> w.

'• FSLStUr- - ;
youthful traveller. “York," he said was {Qr ll6aault, denied the accusation and the
his name in answer to the officer s mquir- hearing was adjourned to await the ap
tes and when asked where he was going pearance of the complainant.

waiting for a train.throm

at -Vm-

Ihis

tic picture

extremely fortunate the night was 
or it would possibly have been a corpse 
found by the train officials. The lad had 
prepared for the journey. In his hand 
he carried a paper bag which contained 
a piece of bread for lunch.

;TT’

Ten Year Old Amherst Tot 
Who Rode Blind Baggage 
From Sackville to Mention 
Will be Sent Home.

■BABY CARRIAGES 
PUT UNDER

s

-
tern were

BAN **

Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 8—(Special)— 
By an order just issued to the local cus
toms officer, baby carriages are prohibited 
from crossing the bridges into Canada. It 
has been ordered also that all bridges be 
fumigated at regular intervals daily.

A rumor is current that all persons will 
be prohibited from entering the country 
via the bridges by an order to be issued 
tonight. This rumor has caused alarm 
among those who live in this city and work 

the river, of whom there are about

rtsts* «LT-t ‘“Ly
According to Mr. Horton, the milk in 

question is produced by the owner of a 
farm at Newburg, N.Y., andcostsas much 
to produce and is as good to drink as 
the best California wine.

Cleanliness is insisted upon to an ex
tent almost unbelievable. He declares

the biggest retailers of milk in New lor , p. . bandjed aa though it was so
amusedthe meeting of the International Urned ^ .Wkd^as t^g ^ ^

Milk Dealers Association held here in „Gi,ded Richin New York, the .— .
lunneclion wi» »e d-'l''»n'"' "3 owner» ,»d to mak* about two per cent.içomn»."™.1 m

XSTSSA’e'tn. SU . - 1“^— - ■

twenty cents a 
quart for

MILK Ottawa, Dec. 8—(Special)—Local Libel* 
als are annoyed over the protest entered 
against Sir Wilfrid Laurier and will like- 
ly file a cross petition asking for the die- j 
qualification of Dr. Chabot, the French- 
Conservative candidate who is credited 
with being behind the proceedings.

across
1500. said he was

Representatives of the church» of the ^^edTelnlntime «p'rera 
city will attend a meeting of the water had <ar a8 Sackville
and sewerage board this evening to rak- berat and c^e Mpresa
for a reduction m their water «se» “ jumped the blind baggage and
menti . ' ————i s —

that he has been offered the post of high 
succession to lord

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd., eup- 
and ply the following quotations of the Winni

peg Wheat Market : —December, 99 H 
May, 10 34; July 105 1-2.

came
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